
4 CANADIAN COURIER.

CANADIAN COUIRIER CONTEST
The Offer Gr.eatly lncreased. A Longer European Trip. Boy Candidates Myay Enter Where

There Are No Girls Worlkinlg in the Contest.

s'HE CANADIAN COURIER contest bas been made a great deal more interest ing tbrough increasing the original off er considerably, thus maldng it far more

Iencouragiug te the candidates. Once a contest is started no reduction can be made, but as many increases as possible are perfectly f air. Wîth tbls ia mînd
r h aain ore a hgt proper te iargely increase the off er.

For instantce, the Zuropean trip bas been extended from a live te a six weeks' trip, and instead of orly talcing iu England and France, kas been so arranged tbat

the party will sal throeugh the Mediterranean to Naples, journey over land through Italy, visiting Rome, going through Switzerland and seeing the'Alps, througb

France to Paris, and in England taking in London, Chester, Birmingham and othe r interesting points. The party will undoubtedly sal fromt Montreal and return

te St. John, N.B., having a trip through New Brunswick, Quebec and other Provinces enrouite berne. This makes a f ar more interesting trip.

Aise, in regard te the coliege course, tbe mIles bave been made more lenient, se that tbe $250 in cash towards the coilege course can bie won by sending in 250

new yearly subscriptions; and for 300 new yearly subscriptlons $300 for the year in college or tbe trip will be awarded. The winners will get the cash and use

it for trip or celiege as preferred. Aise ail candidates wbo do not reacb tbese figures will get 25 per cent. for aIl new subscriptlens sent in, that would be $75 for

l00 new yearly subscriptions, and $37.50 for 50 subscniptions, $150 for 200 subscriptions, etc. This means that every candidate in tbe contest will get a reward in

proportion te bier worlc. Noue will worlc for notbing.

Aise it bas been arranged tbat in case a candidate does net get sufficieut sub scriptions te win eitber the coilege course or tbe trip by the end of the firat peniod

of tbe contest, May 31, additional time wlll be given te complete the work. Tbe candidate can bave until July, August or September 1 to get the rernaining sub-

acniptiolis as she may wlsb. This plan bas been adopted because it was f ound tb at inany candidates are pupiîs in higb scbool working for the college course, wbicb

means tbat tbey do net bave tbe time te do tbe centest justice, but have started, and will do ail tbey have tirne for new, compieting tbe work in the summer

Thus ne eue need remain eut of the contest. If attending scboel the best pilan is te get nominated at once, do ail that is possible lu the limited time tbat can

bie spared for tbe contest, and make up the balance during the vacation season.

Aise tbe contest will be eniarged te aliow bright beys te compete in districts where there are not sufficieut candidates at present. The boys can win a college

course, or a cash prise on the per cent. basis, but caunot compete for the European trip. That party will be young ladies, under an efficient chaperon, and wili

net include members of the opposite sex. But tbe ambitieus beys who are lu blgb school, or werkinr, and wbo waut additional education opportunities, can work

fer tbe cellege course. Bey candidates will net be accepted ln towfls wbere tbere are young lady candidates at present working, non ln cities wbere tbere are sufif -

dient candidates te do the worlc. There are hundreda of bright, euterprising boys wbe want to attend cellege or a flrst-class business scbeol, wbe wili be ouly toe

giad te earu their coliege course durlng the next few months. Tbey can work now, and if necessary complete tbe balance during tbe sunirer vacation.

Nominations fer candidates sbould be sent iu as seen as possible. AIl tbrougb the West candidates are desired. Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Calgary, Moose Jaw,

Medicine Hat, Letbndge, and sucb cities and tewns as are yet unrepreseuted. Sorne of the best cities lu Outario need candidates, sncb as Woodstock, Brantford,

St. Thomas, Windsor, Belleville, Cobourg, Chatbam, Oshawa, St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Hamilton, etc. N~ow is tbe time te get started. Any brigbt boy or girl

lu these places can wln a coilege course if tbey want te. Iu auy event, if tbey try tbey will get a reward for what tbey do and net bave their work for notbing.

It is tbe mest generous offer ever made in Canada. New is the time te get started before seme eue else graspe the opportunity ahead of yen. Use nomination

blank on tbis page.
The ballots in The Canadian Courier will bc coutinued, tbough tbey will net bave the samne value lu the centest as before the off er was lncreased, as stated

above. But suitable prises wili be awarded for these wbo get the mest ballots, and eacb subscription wlll count for the sane number of votes as irst anueunced.

Frienda of candidates are beginning te send ballets te Tbe Canadian Courier te be credited te seme eue they wisb te help and encourage. A package of ballets

bas been forwarded frorn Meese Jaw fer Miss Whitman, of Baildon. Another lot carne from Langstaff for Miss Cooper, of Richmond Hill. A number of ballots were

sent lu from Elk Lake for Miss Belle Dunne, of Toronto. Miner ameunts bave b een sent lu for ether candidates.

New candidates whe have jolned tbe centest this week are Miss Olivine Giroux, of Pembroke; Miss Edna Fraser, Cause, N.S.; Miss Dorris Sneyd, Welland,

Ont., and Miss Etbel J. Srnith, Mentreal. Miss Helen Bryan bas taken tbe place of Miss Agnes Pilon, Brandon, Man.

The leadiug candidate is Miss Blanche Bourque, of Sydney, N.S. Sydney is su pperting Miss Bourque lu splendid shape and bas kept ber at the head of the list

fer seme weeks. Miss Alice Cooper, of Richmond Hill, Ont., is the second bighest candidate, with a gain of over 20,000 votes for the week. Richrnond Hill is net

a large town, but is abead of rnany of the cities in support of its candidate. Miss Rbona S. Wright le receiving fine support in Prince Edwaxd Island, and sbould

be eue of the collage winners frem the Eastern Provinces. Halifax, N.S., is te tbe front with splendid support for Miss Lillian E. Holland.

Up lu tbe North country New Liskeard is leading ail tha New Ontario towus, and its candidate, Miss Violet McKnight, bas started eut like a winner. In the

West, Brandon is makiug a fine sbowing, and its candidate wiil bave excellent support.

Declded changés may bie looed for next week, and rnany new candidates, specially if the off er te boys is takan, as The Canadian Courier believas it will be.

The standig follows :

Miss Blanche F. Bourqua, Sydnay, N.S............ ... 43,750 Miss Mininie Dixon, Fort William, Ont.....................10,400

Miss Alice E. Cooper, Richnmond Hil1l, Ont ............. .... ... 32,750 Miss Florence Sheeban, St. John, N.B. ..... .................. 10,50

Miss Violet McKnight, New Liskeard, Ont. . ....... .......... .25,250 Misa George Mary Hunter, Torontoe........................... 10,350

Miss Rlbena S. Wrigbt, Montagne, P.E.I........ ........ ...... 20,450 Miss Jennie E. Logan, Diamrnd City, Alta ..................... 10,300

Miss Lillian E. Holland, Halifax, N.S.............. ....... 19,900 Miss Gwen Colas, Woedstock, Ont...................... ...... 10,30o

Miss M. G. Wbite, Spy Hill, Sask. ...................... .... 18,200 Miss Bessie Wilson, Tillsonburg, Ont........... ......... ... 10,300

Miss Helen Bryau, Brandon, Man.................. .... 15,300 Miss Elizabeth Sw.alwell, Edmonton, Alta................... ... 10o,300

Miss Eva P. Whitman, Baildon P.O., Sask. ..ý............... ... 14,000 Miss RasaI Gillespie, Peterboro, Ont. ... ý..................... - 10,300

Miss Julia R. Leger, Leger Corner, N.B............... ........ 13,250 Miss Emily Haryett, Edmontonl, Alta .................. ........ 10,300

Miss Ina Spilsbury, Peterbere, Ont ..................... ..... 13,150 Miss Elizabeth ôoner, Kiugspert, N.S ...................... 10,250

Miss Veirna A. M. Welcb, Vancouver, B.C ............ ......... .13,100 Miss Margaret Campbell, New Waterford, N.S..... . .......... 10,250
1'> ûnn Miss Estl'er Dewnev. Carnex P.O., B.C .......... .... .......... 10,250


